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■§• AM/PM Clinics
Minor Emergencies

10% Student Discount with ID card
3820 Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 
846-4756

401 S. Texas Ave. 
Bryan, Texas 

779-4756

8a.m.-11 p.m. 7 days a week 
Wa!k-in Family Practice-

JEWELRY
sterling silver 

14Kgold

GOLDEN REFLECTIONS

Woodstone Center 
on Harvey Road 

Next To
Archie’s .390 Hamburgers

BEST PRICES

Take a study break !!

Come toMSC Political Forum’s

Guaranteed!
C

s

I GENERAL MTG.
^ Wednesday, Dec. 3

7:00 p.m.
§ 601 Rudder

Hr A" are welcome

What is
Redstoneon

Bar tholow ?
It’s the best apartment buy in Aggieland.
We're so sure that we have the best apartment complex in town, we’ll 
give you a FREE VCR if you sign up for the spring before Christmas. 
If you sign a I-year lease, you can choose to have your apartment 
redecorated by Christopher Designs.
Redstone on Bartholow is one mile from campus, on the shuttle bus 
route and next to Kroger and 14 restaurants. Redstone on Bartholow 
has the best rate on 2-bedroom apartments. Some have washer/dryer 
connections and all have lots of closet space. Redstone on Bartholow 
has a volleyball pool with sun deck, basketball court, brand new Jacuzzi, 
24-hour maintenance and security patrol. If you sign up for the spring 
(before the Christmas recess) we’ll give you a VHS video recorder/player. 
Sign a 1-year lease and choose to redecorate.

1301 Bartholow • 696-1848

Brentwood

PHOTO SYSTEMS INC
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PARTY PICS 
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL *

*

Posters $15.00
*
*

reg. $19.95 (no minimum) 

8x10 party pics $4.00 (minimum of 3)
5x7 party pics $3.00 (minimum of 4)

(4) wallets $5.00 each (minimum of 2 sets) 
4x6 Party Pics $2.00 (mininum 5) 

Posters & 8x1 O’s will never be this low again

if Reorder any pictures from all party’s from 1985 and 1986!
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Call for Location -
693-8181
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* Also, BONFIRE pictures available! *
*
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UPDATE

NFL suspends Wilson
NEW YORK (AP) — Chicago 

Bears linebacker Otis Wilson was 
suspended for one game without 
pay “as a result of his flagrant fore
arm blow to the jaw” of Pittsburgh 
wide receiver Louis Lipps last Sun
day, NFL Commissioner Pete Ro- 
zelle announced Tuesday.

Rozelle, who earlier Tuesday 
upheld the two-game suspension of 
Green Bay nose tackle Charles Mar
tin for his body slam of Chicago 
quarterback Jim McMahon two 
weeks ago, said the game Wilson 
must sit out will be Dec. 7 against 
Tampa Bay. If Wilson decides to ap
peal, Rozelle said he will arrange a 
hearing promptly after receiving 
written notification.

Bears spokesman Jim Carr said 
Wilson learned of the suspension 
Tuesday afternoon and hadn’t in
formed the club whether he would 
appeal.

“Specifically, the (videotape) re
view revealed that Lipps, after being 
in motion and following a handoff to 
a Pittsburgh running back, turned 
and headed toward Wilson as a po
tential blocker,” Rozelle’s statement 
read. “Wilson cocked his left arm 
and delivered a forearm blow to 
Lipps’ jaw, knocking him down, ft 
was the initial contact between the 
two players.”

Lipps suffered a concussion and 
was forced to leave the game.

The statement said “though Wil
son’s action went undetected by the 
game officials and no penalty was as
sessed, there is no justification for 
this type of dangerous action in the 
NFL.”

Wilson said Monday that he felt 
there was nothing wrong with his 
hit.

“What 1 saw was legal," Wilson 
said after viewing footage of the 
play. “He came out to block me and I 
happened to catch him under the 
chin because he ducked. If he hadn’t 
ducked, I’d have caught him on the 
chest."

Both Wilson and Bears’ Coach 
Mike Ditka were furious over com
ments by NBC^ announcer Charlie 
Jones, who was broadcasting the 
game.

When the incident occurred, 
Jones asked for a replay and then 
said, “Oh, no, come on, what is hap
pening in the National Football 
League? After what happened last 
week, he (Wilson) ought to be 
thrown out of the ballgame ... imme
diately.”

Jones was referring to Martin’s 
late hit on McMahon.

“I’m going to talk to my attorney 
and have him write them a letter. 
Defamation of character," Wilson 
said.

Kentucky holds off 
stubborn Red Raiders

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) —Fresh
man guard Derrick Miller hit three 
baskets in the final 7minutes, 22 sec
onds, including two three-point 
shots, to help 13th-ranked Kentucky 
turn back Texas Tech 66-60 in a 
non-conference college basketball 
game Tuesday night.

Texas Tech, trailing 32-22 at the 
half, closed to within 47-43 on guard 
Mike Nelson’s jumper with 7:47 left 
in the game.

Miller countered 25 seconds later 
with a straight-away jumper from 22 
feet to give Kentucky a 7-point mar
gin.

Miller sank another 22-footer 
with 5:31 to go for a 56-47 lead, and 
a 16-footer at 3:50 to push Kentucky 
to a 60-49 advantage. He finished 
with 10 points.

Texas l ech could get no closer 
than 63-60 on guard Jerry Mason's 
three-point shot with 14 seconds to 
g°-

Guard Ed Davender topped Ken
tucky, 2-0, with 23 points, anti for
ward Irv Thomas added 1 1 in sup
port.

Texas Tech, 1-1, was paced by 
guard Sean Gay with 18 points and 
Nelson with 10.

After the teams traded opening 
baskets, Davender scored six points 
and forward Richard Madison five 
as Kentucky went on a 13-2 tear to 
go up 15-4 with 13:19 remaining in 
the first half.

Texas Tech sliced the margin to 
15-12 at 11:40 as forward Dewayne 
Chism and Gay scored four points 
apiece in an 8-0 run.

Astros fire 
announcer 
Gene Elston

HOUSTON (AP) - CtH 
Elston, the play-by-play bro 
caster for the Houston Ami 
since the National League bast 
ball team was formed in 196! 
was fired by the club Tuesday 

The Astros, in a statementrt 
leased by General Manager Did 
Wagner, said they would nottt 
new Elston’s contract but woult 
off ei him another spot in theot 
ganization.

"Gene h.is been a part ofijti 
history and tradition o! Astmll 
baseball," Wagner said. “Wesin-H 
c erely appreciate his contriim-H 
tions ovei the vears and hopetcKh 
will choose to continuehisaili'Hl 
tion with the organization.' thn 

Elston said the non-broadt give 
job with the Astros was notattri-■a'' 
me but he had until mid-Jamun:Hn 
to tell them of his decision. Bf 

“It’s their choice,” Elston sai; fed 
“They just canned me. I did: B 1 
have any inkling oi it. I juspotBoi 
the news. K

“T hey gave tne absolutely r loin 
reason at all,” he said. “TheohB1 
thing the\ s.ud was my workwBO, 
unsatisfactory. I asked them: Tex 
elaborate. I)i<k Wagner said f-$4 I 
didn't want to do that and gel in; Irai 
nitpicking." |Bte

Elston said during most of hil'chur 
with the club,lit lion25-year tenure

nevei had a contract. Then about Ktve 
I 98 I . he was given a vear-to-veai ■ Ci 
part, then a three-year deal that [GSl 
was extended through the most JlWf 
recent season. tocc

T 
[eat 
re:

“My agreement was to talk by 
the end of October, but this is the 
first time I talked to them, he 
said of Tuesday’s discussion 

Elston said he would consider 
play-by-play offers from other an 
teams.

Art Elliott, the Astros directot 
of broadcasting, would handle 
the search for the newmemberot 
the Astros broadcasting team 
team spokesman Rob Matuid 
said.

Elston has broadcast baseball 
for 45 years, beginning in 1941 in 
Fort Dodge, Iowa.

Bowman out 
as Sabres' GM

BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — Scotty 
Bowman, who fired himself as coach 
last month, was fired as general 
manager of the Buffalo Sabres 
Tuesday, ending a eight-season ten
ure that saw the team slide into the 
National Hockey League basement.

Bowman, whose 739-327-210 
coaching record with the Sabres, 
Montreal Canadiens and St. Louis 
Blues made him the winningest 
coach in NHL history, will be re
placed by former Sabre captain 
Gerry Meehan, who was the team’s 
assistant general manager.

Team co-owner Seymour Knox 
announced a move that had been 
widely anticipated because of the 
team’s failure to make the playoffs 
last season and its league-worst re
cord of 5-15-3 this year.

“We wanted to give him all the 
possible time that we could because 
of his stature in the game and his 
hockey brilliance,” said Knox. “We 
wanted to give him every instant of 
time we could and we felt we had 
given him enough. The team was 
just not getting the job done on the 
ice.”

Harper paces Cavs 
to win over hapless 
San Antonio, 115-105 • Di

RICHFIELD, Ohio (AP) — 
Rookie Ron Harper matched his sea
son high with 34 points Tuesday 
night and six other Cleveland play
ers scored in double figures as the 
Cavaliers defeated the San Antonio 
Spurs 1 15-105.

The victory was the Cavaliers’ 
third straight, their longest winning 
streak since the 1984-85 season. 
Cleveland had eight two-game win
ning streaks on the way to last sea
son’s 29-53 record.

Harper scored 13 points in the 
third quarter to help) the Cavaliers 
pull away from a 58-58 halftime tie 
to a 92-79 lead. Cleveland scored its

final 1 1 {joints of the period I 
the free throw line.

San Antonio, which has losttlr<i| 
straight and six of its last i 
games, got no closer than eigl 
the final quarter. At one point in ll*| 
fourth period, Cleveland 
rookies and the Spurs had tfe'| 
rookies on the floor.

Dan

Tyrone Corbin led the Spurs* 
23 points, while Alvin Roberts^ 
had 21.

Phil Hubbard had 19 and Job 
“Hot Rod” Williams scored 
Cleveland.

The 53-year-old Bowman, who 
guided the Canadiens to five Stanley 
Cups in his eight seasons coaching in 
Montreal, said that, despite the ru
mors of his impending dismissal, “I 
didn’t see it coming.”

Added Bowman, “It always comes 
a surprise. You don’t look for

ward to this day, and I don’t think 
the ownership of the club looks for
ward to this day.”

Knox said Meehan, 40, will stay in 
his new job at least through the sea
son and that Sabres Coach Craig 
Ramsay and assistant coach Barry 
Smith would stay in their jobs.

Bcjwman stepped aside as head 
coach Nov. 6 and named Ramsay, an 
assistant coach, to take over behind 
the bench.

NBA Standings
EASTERN CONFERENCE WESTERN CONFERENCE

Atlantic Division Midwest Division
Pci. $W L Pet. GB W L

Boston 10 5 .667 ___ Dallas 10 5 .667 '
Philadelphia 10 5 .667 ____ Denver 8 8 .500 ® 

.500Washington 8 8 .500 2V2 Houston 7 7
New York 4 12 .250 616 Utah 7 7 .500 » 

.333 :New Jersey 3 12 .200 7 Sacramento 5 10
San Antonio 5 11 .313 S'

Central Division Pacific Division
Pet ^W L Pet. GB W L

Atlanta 13 3 .813 — LA Lakers 12 2 867 ;
Milwaukee 11 6 .647 216 Golden State 9 6 .600 -
Chicago 7 6 .538 416 Seattle 8 6
Detroit 6 6 .500 5 Portland 8 9 ,471 ']
Indiana 7 9 .438 6 Phoenix 6 9 400 * \ 

.200 :Cleveland 6 9 .400 616 LA. Clippers 3 12

Tuesday’s Games

Cleveland 115, San Antonio 105 
Washington 117, Boston 109 
Atlanta 116, Denver 100 
Indiana at Milwaukee, (n)
New York at Phoenix (n)

Houston at Golden State, (n) 
Dallas at Sacramento, (n) 
LA Clippers at Portland, (n) 
Chicago at Seattle, (n)
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